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Dus.a. the pa•t ai:t.er of a aent.uy, n-.rou■ 
de1'entinatl., • of. •arl • ion tru•••••c• nuibe¥'• 10,-
ta1 tile acw1a9 laouaduy .. tboct have 'been 11114•. 'lb•M 
ia,,.1., .. N1aea�• •luUon• uicl for th• •t put 414 no, 
inele4e tit• effaot:a of· a444ct1onal a\ll»atan••• 
Sn •1Mt of •• w&d••preacl lnten•• ,.d.ala tlleN 
b"•"••u • haN ,a,�•e-4, .t.t 1• .-... nabl• tkat ao 
little att.tion ha• IMMtn direotN towUd the naltaaUon 
of • PPff' (.II) tnn•f•reaa• n111i11Htr ••pec:,ia11y 1D t'h• 
PftMllaeoteua 
'111• 1D'ffat.t au 
· •• _ ther th -.r. •• paar,o• of 
,. to -. uafenaaUoa ooa ffnln9 -
� ll'aa•,.r•oe awlt1r of Ille co,..rCIJ,). 10a in•• 
Ph ..... of _..,...,._ •NJ:inU., •e•toae, alMI eMl. 
l 
Rea arch f.inclin9a coneernin9_trana�•r•nc:• number 
have played a relatively ... 11 part in die development o� 
tb• IIC>dern theory of eolutiona prior to 11ac1nnea and 
4etel:lllinat1on of t.ranat•l'uee nWliber• were diff.t.cult. to 
involved the u•• of the llittorf pl'oeedure which i• de• 
•erlbed in variou• phy•1eal ebeat.a�ry text•, euob •• 
Gla .. ton• (13), Dani le (11), and Noelwyn•B\lp • (39) " 
TM po••ibility of 4iri tly 01'aenin9 the m®ili� 
--< 
of ton• wa• f1r■t 1nve•t.ttated by LodcJ• (21). et.eel• (46) 
fl" ·�1.y extended tbe UHfuln••• of thie met,hod by uUliaint 
the obeervation• of Nin (3) that a :bounduy bet.wen t.wo 
colorl••• aolution• mar l>e •�•.tble u 
2 
and auele (9) made tlUJltitat.1v• .... ur:...,..t.• ut.i11a1n9 tbi• 
method and . obtain-4 t..rauf uene nUllll)er• ot all th• .,.re 
COIIIDOn electxolyt••• Importan� l'ly na .. rcb in wb.t.cb 
4(Uan"it.at.1v• -••uremen•• were made wlth movi_n.9 boundari•• 1n 
-� 
114Uid ammonia olut.iona wae carried ou.t by Franklin and 
C dy (12). 
,r,ior to 1nve1t1gations of Macinnes (27) �e change in 
the equivalent eonc!uetanee of a •-lt solution was aecrib 4 
solely to fib• cha119e in •ec>n•ent�•�1on of the 101\8. 1,norin9 
tb Po••il>il!'Y of a ObaQtJe in th naobility of the .tona., 
--••r, MaOinnea •�• by an examinat:1on ot the t.ran•fenn.oe 
number• that rela\1ve1y lu-ge e)laafes of Lon lll0b111ti•• oecur 
Within narsov range• 01 eonoentr:at.1on an4 Ola�_eonvua•tvely 
iuve obanpe of mobtl.t,1-ee •uat. be aaeiflQed to tme ion• to 
�• for: tb• ObeeZ¥e4 eondUetancee and t.ranefereaoe 
n'111ber• •· 
Lau•, Naeinnea and a.1 · (31) macle a ear·e�ul etud)' of 
\he moving bounc!uy m,ethod and eout�d an apparat.ue 1n­
volvin9 only •4n91e 110¥1n9 boundary which ftd\lc:e«I t.he 
nue.r of variable•. _ lalith and NacXM•• (44) a44ed .a el.1¥e% 
eo\'lloa.eter t.o •••ur• tlle· CJUUl.ity of elecUiei'-Y p•-••1119 
Uhl'Oufh th• c1xcu1t <luri119 '11e t.iae arequ1re4 f-or a 8in9le 
boundeay to .,,_ep a kn.Own V01'\JJ1Mh flMa iQCO-,Or'&itiOA Of a 
•11vu oeul.-t.ei: r .. ulted in an enlu� appar•-u•, eon• 
•-auen,1y. beatin, ff.at.• were-enaountered Which 41min1abed 
1th• uaefulln••• of the dOulcae:t•• • 
. ·* 
3 
Sheared boundar1••• ao called•)i>ec:au1e of the •h•arinf 
mecha.ni811 ueed in their format.ion·, we1:e f iret e1tudtecl by 
Maolnne• and Br19�ton (29) • Thia apparatu• involved • apeeial 
aaecbulJ.a in wb1eb one 110lut1on wa• •uperiJQpoeed upon another 
with a ainimunl of d1•t.urbance � either aolution. La�u, 
uny other 1-l)r:ov,..-n•• .tn the apparatue were 911ployed. 
Maoinn••• COwpenbwaitbe, and Blanchard (32) added a photo­
eleciU:ie relay -IY•t• �o ac urately maintain a con•tant 
current. Maeinnd, Cowperthwaithe, and Huan9 . (33) found that 
�• --••ur ... nt of tranaference number• waa influenced by 
vlbJtation•t and thi• cU.fficul'tY wa• eliminated by an .t.mproved 
·••ign. 
Cady and LOnv•worth (7) made a ecaplete modification 
· of th• prev1oua appara�u• con•tructed by 11aci:nne1 and Brighton. 
!n th1a mod.if.tcation, th• boundary appeared at tb• eurf.ace 
o-f the met.al anode Vben a current waa penu.t.ted to paea througb 
the. cell. Thi• boundary wa• ref erred. to •• tbe •autogenic .. 
boundary. 
A9 a re•ult of the development of the IIIOVin9 boundary 
apparatua, the ts-an ferenc n\Ulbere of variou• ion• were 
determined. Sai� and Maclnn a- (45) inveatigated the cation 
traruaference nWlbera in sever chloride aolution•. Pbippa 
and Leslie (41) found 'the traneferenee n�r• of •odium and 
I 
lorid• loa• 1A tuHd I04iua Clllor:14•• aa4 it•• aboWn that. 
111 tile Mtlpllr•�•r• •&DP •• 410 ·to 110 4•fs-"• c•ntltrt.d• the 
ohleride 1 n t.raaa,.,.aae D . r •• nearly nro • 
... , .... , oovp-.r.lllW&ithe, aia4 beclloYalcy (M.) 4•�-
lliaed. tile vulaUoa• of uaa•••••c• nUlilNr• Vitia elWlt•• •• 
oonceanatle.n e.ra4 •l t11• ko·t.or.a wld.ob 1nll•••- Gi• vari&• 
U n.  Loa9nor'11 C2J) Ol>UJ.n.S a4dtt.1onal. •tto• uaaefer• 
••a· r.• tor .. 111uon1 of aod1ua, potaa•1•, ana ltthl\111 
e111or1••• ... r4"dllloric .ac,ld 1;wr � ••in, MUdary 
•tbe4-
ft'u•f•r•••• a. --ra u• uNfal 1n th• ••H>Ort of tile 
ern ••ST f •l•-trolr1:10 c=oaduct1on MNd oa ut.•• 
1onio fore••• •• d ... 1opllld lty ._,.. •Ud auclcel (10) and 
...... If c,o,. la ....... 1 t.111• tlaMIY•PrOP, ... a ohaa9• in 
tran••n ... · ..,_. ¥1'11 Obaavlat eone1uu-at1oa. ft11 •• 
1ft .,,.....�taitl •� the .-,w1oua t:heory of diaeoo1a1tloa iD 
the ..... 11uu .. ,.._ •• 11••• "r Aa'ra.en1ue (1} in wlllah lt 
-.1111r of i.oa• r ... ia• eea•\antt. Ilene••· 
the 4-0na .. in ... lYal._, . ad Cltllll e with iaeS .. 81. f c,oa-
CMhltr&t n •• aMl'iNcl eo1•1J' a dlaaa•• la t.lle alllll,.. of 
1on•. 'fraufert111ce •�• ue •. _._. to obtain 14.altiDf 
ionic IIOb.t.11Ue• •• •••��..-lb �clu••• •'bedlovt11c7, aa4 
Lcm9nor'1\ (31). Accu-at.e al •• of acti•i� aoe·fflel ·t.• 
may be evaluated trom.t.1:an•feJtence data and electrOll()tive 
x-evealed by 11aa1�•• an4 Brown (28) • 
The i�oraation •ol>t.Ainad from a etudy of the tr.,... 
ference nwabei- of an ion in the preaenee of varioue aub­
•t.ance• will aid in a better un4er.standJ.n9 of coaplex lon 
fOJ:Mt�on. It t• a Wll '.known fa.et that eopper(II) ion• 
(48) , NOeller (38) � Mellor (37) , and S.tdpick (47) . •  
'the behavior of alllllOnia wJ.1:h t)le, hydrated •coppes- (II) 
81\lllil>riwa constant• fo� the varJ.oue r action• 1nvolvin9 
80-weYeX', no inforaau.on 1• available on complex ion torma• 
t-1on 1n COPJMtr(II)•aeetone and coppe�(Xl)-phenol •ol.utton•r 
buy IDIUlY acetone dez-ivatJ.ve•, ■uoh •• acetylac: tone and 
benaoyl acetone, will form 111t1tal oheut.•• u cUecuaaed in 
814p10k and Melloz-. The chloride 1on Will complex With 
copper(II) to fom cuci-4• (2, JS) . 'there 1• a po••il>tlity 
t.hat the degra• of formation of t.111� cbloro complex may be 
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13 
o-f one Paraday; 1.e., _ 96, 494 coGlomba . The number of equi• 
v len·t• of cation, M, paaain9 a plan X•X will be VC in 
wllieb c ia the concentration of the . electrolyte , MA, in 
9raa-equivalent• per: milliliter. Therefore, 
TM • VC (2) 
in vhieb TM 1• tbe t.ran-aference nwaber of th• eoneti�uent, 
11. 
If another nwaber f,  o.f coulomb■ 1• pa11ed throu9b 
'1l• eireuit and �• boundary P••••• through the volume, v, 
then 
.! • t 
V P 
C011binin9 equation 2 and 3 
(l) 
(4) 
lf lbe current in -ampez-ea, I ,  1e conatant , then 
t a I■ (5) 
where • 1• the time of curr·ent P••••t• mea■uited in aeeonda • 
T • !tS. (6) 
I• 
In t.hi• ■impl.lfied derivation o� the fundamental 
equation 6 ,  aeveral ••·•U1Pt1on• h ve been made, the principal 
one• are •• followa t (a) that thei:e ar no diaturbing effeeta 
1 3 1 3 8 8  
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1 • au�•r111m • •  
t flow of current . 
thir an f l c ll in vi of 
previou obj c ion . Ref rring to F igur , thi trans-
f rence cell consi t d of 
and th outer j ack t .  
0 
The out r j ck t ,  which h 
in part , th in e tub 
a r 1ativ lY large 
20 
e 
di m t r ,  a d eign.ed to llow , ter t con t t t m r t, r 
to pass tbroug the j acket urrounding th in ! tub • 
Th insid tub was 
by means o �ubber stop re t 
ithin : e out r j c - t . 
ch end . In ach stopper 
two bol a w r made . on.a of two holes s rv · d as the inlet 
and an outl t for the water p�pe from the constant t.emp r -
tur b th . The s cond hol in eaah toppex- provi d th 
u rt for th inner tube . The hol ·in the bo tom to 
a m d l rg r in diam tar to rmit the · n  rtio 
nl  rg d 1 ss t b � in hich th cadmium el trode 
od s C r- wit · in t:h• i ei e 
shown 1 igur 3 by an.a of oth � sm ller bb r 
h copper l ctro consist of a bare co 
in the l ctrolyt olut · n t th to of th inn r 
cep for t fl • - ot 0 ' th 1nn · r t 







m to incl or tr • 'I' i tr p • insert f r 
th P ·r of r V ting h C r rticl f at 
. .-' -. 
d .  
• 
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'fbe 41 ftrnat .. .._. � •• a ,-.s. t of tll4t 
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IIIOl•hNI. "' . •  � o,cl•. l 
I 118 lta, -· . - · &a all 
• -•�•-· 11 », ..... Of 
-.. o,able tla.rOw ..s.. •• a •tus of coawea1•·· • 'fill• 
..,,_. , ·.1-.-.r ,11w •• • Watcer fill .. WJ.tll • 
.... ,11) l uoa •• 
.. -.. · •�MIi of pla.Ulftlll. at• 00111 ... -.s .. .... • 
cdaeGk ._ - --· and ... ........ 111• ...... 1rauo •• •• 
IOlutioa• 
.,__ 1,-.., •• • ..- •l•t.1.6•, • .,..._"1r ... · aaai 
(1 . •> ta .,,..css) . 1Drl4-:, •• ... ,....., frOII •1 .• 11 
1 -. ao111uoae. . .. .... OMtd ia-.. ,... pn,u... "'1• 
.._. .  ,xxJ 01a1or1de . • __. ... 1.u . • etandUttiM4 i.,, a--
._,,ea11 .1......_ . a1u_· --�• - oaa _ MUIU'4l .. uon 
1 ... MO ...._..... pttft11M a.a..tl.•••••lf 1a -•1••, 
wiu.i. • •laffle' · 1 ..... ... · ,,u ... 1A a. ..__. ........... 
I Uoa ftfQ · •l�ill._1 of •ll a'4 
...-r (�'Jt 1-lde M•lll�•,- � bY ..... t.ltatlftlJ 
til\lU., . • .__ to1Uc.&etll ... 
a 
, tile, 
..... -· lowred 8l1fh\ly ill •• · luUOD, aacl .... 
OGl'r•t -· ... �. ,,  ·ooal4 1J9  Ha4lly .. .... on •• 
al..uode •• .__. or IIO\ · re -.,.r :•• de»-•ite4. APPl9•l• 
·MtalJ illeten llou• ••• .... fo¥ tile . U·te reao.al f 
tM _,.. ,11) I••· fNII the ..i Uoa. -. wlpl of oepper 
..,..1-.. ,.. �, aa4 •• ao•uauoa • • ••- .. 1.u-. 
atloau 
■ • 0.630 ••  (_10) 
aue • 1• -. umalitr of -. oop,.r(JI) Gblo•W• •l•Uoat 
aa4 w·• ta "9 ••• --· ti' ... ·••· _,,.... 4e · •1"4 PII' fifty 
lld.Ull1ur• •• 411 C. .. 1.u· 
. 
llln .. i., aa aos.4-,,. .. tttraU la Vll1ab pota•d.• us• 
IMl• .. •• ....a •• ._ ,_._.., ..._ • ..._. t"taJ. 11 ..,,. ..... ,
.. . , ..... JlaulNla (4-1) . ....., ,a p_ ... o-f 4ly potu-
t1&e ... ,aea·uau of t:11• • 11 :i&• 1'J'dl'OX14e. 
fte aoetone fa  ... tfie - . ••'" 0 . 718 •- ·11 /21Gc) ..a 
INMIDOl, etalaed fro. ll&lli.AOU'Odt Cl'•Soal ne, It . LOG.l. ,, 
. -
.... -� .•;; 
Mi•aouri, re nalytieal grade r ag nte and met th� 
Alaerican Cbemical Soe.t•t.y •pecific�tione . The index of 
1:etracti.on o� the acetone va• 4etetained at 25 degree• 
centigrade and found to be 1 . ,ss, . thJ..e value dev1•�•• 
' . ' 
26 
froa the aecepted value of 1 .3602 (so ·) at thi• t...,era�ure 
by 0 ,428 p rcent. In th• p.repe.rat.ioa of th• variou• 
. . 
copper (II) cbloric.te- ce\on aoJ.ut1one. it •• a■.ewned that 
' ' ' 
one liter of the analytJ.aal grad acetone wa• equivalent 
t.o 13 . 57 mole• of the l!e&g n� .• 
A •tock ph.-01 -,olutiOl'I -· prepared by di.1eolvLn9 
75 ,.0516 9%'Ul8 of the ree9ent 1n water t:o give one liter of 
aJOlution, the reeult.1n9 conc:ent.ratJ.Ol\ wa.1 o .797 mol•• p. r 
liter . 
In tb . pi;eparatJ.on of the ;rar.ioua dilute •o1utiona., 
a known volume of - •t.ock copper (J:X) chloride waa combined 
with a known volume of stock ammonium hydroxide, acetone or 
phenol in a fifty or one hundred mill.111ter volwaetric flaak . 
Di•t.1lle4 water WIile uaed, vbern,.Jiece■aary, t.o fill the 
voJ.umet.riC fla.it � the 9Z' 4uated IDU'k . ·Th• volwae o'f the 
■tock copper (II) chloride eolut.1on wa• me aured 1n either a 
BXAX p1pet. 
A fifty milliliter buret, Khlble DAX quality; wae 
17 
,. y v 1 · e 1e  .. 
ia • a!. i-obu.:et:.. ln ti. 
11.ilit.•c• 
centrat.1on 1• •1•- • .0 .1 1 , o- . 1490 I ,  o , ot .a . , ,. 795 • 
dlt _. 
� GOINMl¥. (lJ) ·loJ:l • . _ c:oaattn­
U tM I' ti·O of tha 
IIOJCM,1.1.ty t --•l 
M 4... of ■ol tl a in Which the 
ooa.-t�atloa of GO».N. as. (II) 
ws 2,. e ,  10.1 ,. J6. ,, ,, . 1 ,  61.s. & � 1 •• a • •  
ly 
aeclt 0 .1 l ., 0 . 14 
p� p,u ti 
• ' 
co 1: (11> 
loJ:lae-•Pl'llAIIIGl. · o1 t1ou. 
4 . os 
, 
f o• 11 • reUo• ••• a o •Mrf ·• 
lfhell .. appopr1ate a_..r of Ml &...- had -­
,-epuecl, Ui• vaa•---• a..,,_ •• u.. ,,..(U) i4a ia 
eae Nl•'MNI _. 441ullli..S i.y t.lle . 11ewuf ,no · ue .  
na r.z 11N t ta lllnte• ••11 .,.._ •·•k .. ooa•t.ant � 
_per•tu.• of 2 .o •---• o UtraA• •• �. ,._ 
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,_ .... ••11 11 OM of a. pr•tu• .. 1.u . ·· ;•• •--r (II), 
oi.rw• •• plMM ill .· •11 aad -.  ,,.. •l•tr •· •• 
., • ., ,.... tlle oou�• •....,·wa-
tue lMlti. •• •11....S to flolr .taMJ ltlt.e 011tAlr J.,.., .  
f'illa11y# t;lae Oi""1t wa ·J.o ... aD4 ._ eu•eat we all.l,wd 
·te .. ti.roap tll� •l U... .,..._ 4•■uad · .unt cnanat 
UJ••U.. th• ••Z'i:Pl• n•1•ter. After Nft•al Illa tea a 
......,. ••••reel Vlab Ille &a•l• hi.Mt. ft.l• . ......_, •• 
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TABLB V .  T8K C011P08It'10Jf 0, UJB ·COPPD · (l.lJ CBJDRIDB-ANll)lfIUII Bn>ROXIDE SOLOTIOJ18 
Solution Voluae Normality Coaeentration Ratio 
lluJlber CUCl2 111\&0B Total Rormali:ty of mi.os per 
(llilli11t.era) CuC.l.2 Hll40B Uni.t Normality of CUC12 
l 5 •. 00 10 .,03 50 . 00 0 .0993 2 .4493 24 .66 
2 s .oo 12 . 53 50 .00 0 .0993 3 .0598 30 .80 
3 5 .-00 15 .0-0 50 .00 0 .0993 3 . 663.0 36 .8  
4 s .oo 19 .99 50 .00 0 .0993 4 . 8816 49 . l  
s s .oo 25 .00 so .oo 0 .0993 6 . 1050 61 .46 
6 5 .00 34'. 98 so .oo 0 .099.3 8 . 5421 85 .99  
7 s .oo 40 .00 50 .00 0 .0993 9 . 7680 98 . 3,3 
8 10 .00 20 .01 so·.oo 0 . 1987 4 . 8864 24 .S  
9 10 .00 25 .• 00 50 .00 0 . 1987 6 •. 105'0 30 . 7.3 
10 10 .00 30·.00 SO .GO rt·.i! L 0 . 1987 7 .• 3260 36 . • 87 
� 
Ii 
.10· . oo 40 . 00 so ._oo 0- . 1987 9 . 7680 49 . 16 o( .  � _t, . 
12 See Bote 100 .00 100 .00 0 . 1987 12 .n.oo 61 .46 
13 15 .00 30 .02 100 .-00 o •. 1490 3 ,,66S.4 24 . 6:0 
14 15 .,00 37 . 50 100 .00 0 . 1490 4 . 5787 · 30 . 7 3 
l."5 15 .00 . 45 .01 100.00 ·o •. 1490 5 .4957 36 ., 8  
16 15 .00 60 .• 01 100 . 00 o·. 1490 1· . 3212 49 . 17 -
17 15 .00 . 74 . 99 100 .00 0 . 14-90 9- . 1563 61 .• 45 
18 4 .• oo 7 .98 so .oo 0 •. 0195 l . 9487 24 . 52 
19 4 .:00 12 .·00 -so .oo - 0· . 0795 . 2 • .9304 36.87 
20 4 .·00 16 .• 05 ·S0 .00 0 .0795 3 .tl9_4 49 . 32 
4 �8840 
, .  .. 
2.1 4 . 00 2.0 .00 so .oo 0 .-0795 ., ·6.l .46 
� ,,. 
,, '4 
TAIIWI. V. ,{CODtM&a.a 
Soluti.on aonaa11ty CODCNtatra t.1. 
lfoxaality of .. 84..,. 
unit aomaality o 


















4 .  
6 .  
8 .02 
10 .0 · 














. 0 .0397 
. .  0 .0397 
.I, t. , 
aou, Twenty ailli�itera of atock OiCl2 aoluti1 
180 ld.lliliter• of 9LOII .• 
a6 . 
. ll 
24 . 58 
3-6 . 87 
49 . 29 
· 61 .-41 
86 .  












onftll (Dl <11141:tn.-ACftlOIIB 80LU'l'JC118 
10. 
13. 





















'flllt■ n·. (eonUn..aJ 
Yol ... 
C:Cl2 � l'Otal . 
-l'lilltffa) 
15 .00 59- .99 190.00 
15 .00 7-S.Ol 100 .• 88 
3.00 1 .50 SO.GO 
3 .• 00 1 .80 I so.oo 
3 .09 .2 .,. SO .GO 
l.OCJ 3.00 50 .00 . 
s.eo 6 .00 se.oa 
l.00 9.Gl. ..... 
4 
3.00 12 .01 58.'00 
' �- 3 .00 1$,.0'2 so.eo 
IIOnallty 
c:ae12 ----
0 •. 1,90 -8 . 1406 
0. 1-'M 10 •. 178· 
••. 0596 0 .... 7·1 
8.0596 . .... 5 
e .• os,6 0 .• 6114 
0 .0-596 0 .. 81U 
• •. 0,96 1 .6284 
O .Ht6 2 .4453 
•• 0596 3.26D 
o:os,, 4 .0164 
coneeatrau.on aau.o 
IIOraali.� e>f ac.toae pa� 
Ullit ■o--11t;y of CClJ 
54 . 63 
68. Jl 
6 . 83 
8 .20 
10 .M 
13 .. 66 
27 . 32 
41 .0J 
14 . 13 




TM.LB VII . t'BI CCllf08lt'IOII OP 918 conD;(Il} 'CBIDRllll-tBIITOL SOLDTlOIIS 
Solution VOlume 1foml.1t¥ eoncent.ration Ra.Uo 

























10 •. 00 
10 .• 00 
10 .00 
,I) 10 .00 . 
. ·- 10 00 . .. . . 
, 15 .00 
15. 00 
lS 00 : . . 
is.oo :. 
15 .,00, . 
3 .00 
3 .00 
3 .00· . 
3.00 
3.00 - _ 
5 .00 50 .00 
10 .0.1 50 .00 
15 .0l. so .oo 
20 -.: 00 50 .·00 
25.:01 50 .00 
10 .00. so .� 
.20 .01 so.oo ·. 
30 .00 so .GO 
40 .00 so .oo 
See Rote so.oo 
. 15 .. 00 JOQ .00: 
30 .00 100 .00 
· 45 .02 100.00 
60:.oo 10() . 00 
,, 14 .• :98 J.-00 . 00 
-3 .00 50 .• 00 
: , •. oo so-�oo .. 
· '9 .• 01  - so .oo 
12 .00 so .oo · : 
is.oi so .oo •' 
0 .• 0993 0 .0797 
0 .0993 o • .  1597 
0 .0993 0 . 2394 
· ,  0 . 0993 0 . 3190 
0 :.0993 0 . 3989 
o· .• 1987 0 . 1.595 
0 . 1987 0 . 3196 
0 .1987 0 .4785 
� � - 1987 -�-�-6380 
. o . 1..,e1 o·_., 7975 
0 . 1490 _ 0:. 1196 
0 . 1490 0 .2393 
, 0 •. 1490 0 . 3590 
o .- 1490 0 .4785 
- 0 . 149.0 0 .5980 
0 -.0596 · 0 .0479 
o .ost6 0 .·0957 
o .• os,a: _ 0 .1,1� 
0'.0$96 0 .191�. 
0 .0596_ · 0�'2394 
. 
ODJ.t !JDZ1Dali.ty of CUCl2 
'- �· 
, .  
-�•,. 
�:,\� 
.: • � '  
t 
o,. ao3 · 
1 .. ,608 
2 . 411 , 




1 . 408 
3 . �l.l 
4 . 014' 
-0 �:803 · 
J. . 606-
· 2 w '°9· 
- .3 . 211'. 
4,.:013' 
. o �-eo, · 
1 .·fi06 
. :: . 2 .. 468 
.l . 212 
,, _ 4 .011 '.  
Bot.e l Twinty ad.llUiter• of •tock C&C12 :eolutioa. ... eYa)IOl'aud' end · a.�ao.lv.a 1n 




tULI Ill ,. · �,ra o• ...,,_... 
IIIIID Of· COP (JI) U YA&IOUI . . ltll 
IIIDMXXD• 10Ltrl'IC111 
olutlcm cell current Tilll o f  •• .ran•t•r•n A"l•r• 
..... I' Uaed (aa) 1 t.enal •  fi'anafueac• 
( ·• - >  _ ..._r 
1 A 10 451 .,11 
4 0 .4J1 
4S7 0,-4J1 
42.S 0 .4H ... 0 .4M 0 .632 
2 A 10 412 a . Jtl 
'80 O . JM· 
501 .. ,., 
4H O . J 6 
411 .. ,,, . Jt5 
A 10 ,.,a o • . I ·� 0 . 1,1 
SJS 0·.368 ,., � 0 . 373 
511 -< 0 .• 11, 0. 370 ' 18 41 0. 361 
Jl·7 .  , ... 
4JO, . • 3M 
400 0 . 311 
4. o . JS1 0 . 3'4 
5 A 10 170 ·O . Ml 
IM -o .ua 
111 o-.M4 
Ml 0 . 343 
560 O . MI O. J4J 
A 10 O. J.JI 
561 O .JJS 
SM o . ,,, ... .o . ,,, .,. o .  0. 336 
7 A 10 ••• .,;, 0 . 311 
580 . ,a 
J -4, . J27 
175 . lJ 
0 . 336 . 31 
·"  
' """'I. ,·:; 
fAIJa 9%11 . (aont.$.nued) 


























































0 . 39 
o .• • . 
0 -, JI 
e . 3  J 
0 . 383 
0 . 366 
0 . 363 
0� 361 
1 . 361 
• •  360 




O . ll' 
o·. lOa 






0 • . ,21 
' ... 
o . ,  3 
o • . 
0 . 3H 
o .  7 
o .  2 
0. 31 







0 . 319 




'IA&U VIII . (oontbued) 
• luUon Cell Current 1f of ch traa·•f•r• ...... ...... V•ed , .. , Interval r ff •ferMUM 
( ee •. ) .. 
752 0 . 310 
11 0 . 374 o _ i,, 
16 '10 84 3 0 . 346 
34 O . Ml 
,149 0. 348 
819 o •. uo 
84 O.MI 0.344 
17 A ·10 818 0 . 332 
13  0 . ,1, 
. 2  0 . 331 
57 0 . 311 
11 0.330 0 . 330 
11 • · 10 358 0.4M 
346 0.431 
360 o .,. 
338 o .«o 
352 .-: 0 ,4 39 0 .- 4 38 
1 10 l 8 --t' 0 .• 111 
3 ·3 0 . 395 
' 0 •.. , .. 
l7J o . ,,, 
38 0 . 3H 0 . 395 
ao • 10 312 0 . 379 
30 O . J?S 
3'26 9 . 374 
301 0 .• ,11 
349 o _ ,,2 · o . ,, .. 
11 A 18 441 0 . 3't 
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Lmportant ae th concentration of t.be annonJ.um bydrroxide 
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=oncenU Uon :r:at.10, the 91:adual. 
dect-•••• of ti:an�erenee ia a reault of tb• 1noreaaed •1,•• 
To aeoount to� the 'high copper Uanderenee nwnh•s 
vben the aoncent.ration a:atio of the aaw.,n1\Ull .hydr0x.t.de, •• 
abewn in Pigure 5, 1• lowel" than 36.t; the f'ormat.ion of th• 
variou• poaittvely charged copper (JI) ooaap1.x ioa■, .who•• 
ionic •1••• are las-v•• 1:han a eopp•r CII) ton, 1• appa•er.'tlY 
not; th• predomtna•J.ng faotor s.nf1ueneint �- mol.>·11.t.tv of 
the iona pre•en1' in tb• aolution. :tt doea •eem -vety .t.. 
p&"Obabl.• tbat. . at. tbe low c:ono•nt:.re,1on, any o•t.1on --.1ex 
-.,-1 •• could �Ona '-b1Cb -.uld be 111&llu lat •1•• t'.han 
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the concentration ratio range was very l.tmited beeau•• 
phenol ha• low .olubil1ty 1n queoua copper (II) ahlori.cle 
•olution at. room tentpel'atu:r . 
In Figure 7 all th curv • t conatant cone ntrat.ion 
1ho d a linear eban9 of the tranef renc:e number wb11 
the aoncentr tion ratio• were varied from o .• eo to 4 . 01 .  
In Pigur 10 it ia eeen that the copper tran•ference m:unber· 
1• lowered with the preaenee of phenol � 
It •eema apparent that the presence of even a tmall 
amunt of phenol to oopper (lI) ehlorid caueea th hydrat•d 
copper .ion, Cu (B20) 4 •• to 1ncr ••• in rad1ua . ·. Thia could 
poa•il>ly be explain d if on • or more ,a1ter molecules are 
replaci:ed W phenol 1110lecule• to tom a .eoillplex aueb aa -
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the cone ntration ratio range wae v•J:Y 11Jnited bee uae 
phenol h • a low solubility in queoua copper (ll) chlori� 
•olution at room temperature. 
In P.tgure 7 all the cu� • at eon•tant conoent.rat.ion 
•ho d a linear c:han9e of th tranef erenee number vh11,e 
the aoncentrat.ion ratio.• were varied from o . ao to 4 . 01 . 
In Pigur.e 10 it ia aeen that. the copper tranaferenoe numbe1.· 
1• lowered with the preaenee of phenol � 
It eeeana apparent th t the preaence of even a IJQell 
amount of phenol to copper (II) eh,loit1de cauae• the hydrate4 
copper ion, cu (H20) 4 •• to increase in rad.tu• . ' Thia eoul•d 
poa,a.il>ly be explained if on or more watea- moleeules are 
replaced by phenol moleoule• to to= a �lex •ueh ae 
aa (c6a5os> ,•• . 
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'fbi• •t1udy ha1 •bovn that the preaenee o f  aamon1wa 
hyd:roxid , aaet n• or pheno1 · 1n a copper (Il) c'blor.t.4• 
aolution doe• ffect th• value of the co•per (%1)· tran ... 
A• t.ll• coneentrat1on of ...,n1ua hy4rOJC1de 1• 
incl' •• , the tran1f•••no• a1Jllbilr of copper ·(l.l) dec::r••--• 
••1•• · 
/ 
. __ ,j� 
l f  acetone 11 9radually added to th• oopper ( IJ)  
aolut.ion , t:b• copper (XX) tranaferenc• nUllilMJt deere ••• aore 
t1n11•• '1Dtil a concent1:•t1�n ••lue of 13 . 7  CJlt ecu1va1ent 
of acetone pew 9raa �lvalent. of oopper (IX) ie reached, 
••r•upon there 1 •  an abrupt Ohaa-ge in t.'b•· •lope of th• 
curve and • 9radlaal inoreaM 1n tit• traa•f r· ace n�r . 
1• added to th• c:op,-• ( JI) ·ohloz-14• aolutionr llowe\'er, · ft•r 
� initial drop� only • 9radua1 linear deonaM in tran .. 
ferena. nm1Der f copper (IX) occur• . 
variou■ coa»l•x ion• of  copper (IlJ au t be pr ••nt.r  th re 1• 
al o a pos ibility that a 1m1lar situation occurs wit.h 
phenol,. 
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